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Jim Micenheimer Is Fair Person of Year
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Jim Micenheimer, 2016 Fair Person of the Year with queens from his

home county of Christian.

Jim Micenheimer of Taylorville,
long-time volunteer with the Christ-
ian County Fair in Taylorville, was
named the 2016 Outstanding County
Fair Person of the Year. He received
the award at this year’s County Fair
Day at the Illinois State Fair.

Micenheimer has been a member
of the Christian County Fair Board
for 43 years. He has served as presi-
dent, vice president, treasurer and
secretary. He has also served as the
announcer for a number of grand-
stand events including tractor/truck
pulls, demo derbies and 4-H auc-
tions.

Jim has been involved in oversee-
ing or assisting numerous building
and rehabilitation efforts on the fair-
grounds including the construction
of the current 1,200-person grand-
stand, the upgrade and expansion of
the camping facilities, improvement
of water lines, building of the 4H
show barn facilities and the recent
restoration of the Exposition Build-
ing.

Jim’s nominators also credit him
as “mentor” to new board members
and the person who is always will-
ing to do “whatever it takes” to get
ready for the fair. That might
include getting the track ready for
the tractor pull, setting up the stage
for a queen contest or helping pick
up trash early in the morning. No
task is too small or insignificant for
Jim to do.

In addition to the hours, weeks
and years that Jim has dedicated to
the Christian County Fair, he has
been an active supporter of many
civic activities. He hosted the 1978
Farm Progress Show and served on
the Taylorville Community School
District Board for 11 years, includ-
ing two terms as president. He also 

(Continued on Page 2)
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County Fair Season is all but history.
Most of us were pretty happy with our
County Fairs.  We received last year’s
premium money and gates were pretty
strong.  

I was able to attend many of your
County Fairs this summer, many times
you as board member were very busy
so I did not interrupt, but took in the
festivities. 

There were some that I was able to
visit with the County Fair personnel
and even got a few tours of their
grounds. Every fair is a little different,
but all fairs are very much alike! They
all show the pride and care that the
Fair Boards put into their event.  

I attended both the Illinois State
Fair and the DuQuoin State Fair and
experienced the culmination of the
best of the County Fairs and 4-Hers.
The Illinois State Fair in Springfield
had the unfortunate rainy weather with
a total of 6 days of rain, but the rain
did not dampen the spirit of many
fairgoers.   

County Fair Day at the Illinois
State Fair had record attendance with
just over 700 in attendance. Some 67
County Fair Queens attended and had
pictures taken with Director of Agri-
cultures, Raymond Poe.   

Congratulations to Jim Micen-
heimer  from Christian County on
being named “Fair Person of the
Year”. The DuQuoin State Fair held a
“Southern Hospitality Day” on its first
day of the fair with 20 Queens attend-
ing. They were treated with royal
Southern Hospitality.  

Queen Abby Foster enjoyed her
travels this summer, traveling nearly
6,000 miles and greeting  thousands of
people with her positive smile and
upbeat personality. She represented
the IAAF well and was a positive role
model for all the young people she
met.  

Please plan to attend your Zone
Meeting this Fall:

• Central Zone. October 30,
Crowne Plaza, Springfield

• Northern Zone, November 6, Pit-
stick Pavalion, Ottawa

• Southern Zone, November 13,
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The President’s Pen

Rend Lake, near
Benton

The IAAF Con-
vention and Queen
Pageant will be
January 19 thru
January 22 at the
Crowne Plaza in
Springfield. This
is the year that the
Convention does
not get to enjoy
the Martin Luther

King holiday! So be sure to mark your
calendars now with the correct dates.  

The convention is always the per-
fect time to book the events for your
County Fair, get some new ideas, and
network with fair board members
from all over the State.  Looking for-
ward to seeing you all at the Zone
meetings and Convention.  

President

• Central Zone Mtg, Springfield
Crowne Plaza

October 30, 2016

• Northern Zone Mtg, Ottawa
Pitstick Pavilion

November 6, 2016

• Southern Zone Mtg, Mt Vernon
Rend Lake Conference Center

November 13, 2016

• IAFE Convention, Las Vegas, NV
Paris & Bally’s Hotel
Nov. 27-Dec. 1, 2016

• IAAF Convention, Springfield, IL
Crowne Plaza

January 19-22, 2017

• IAFE Zone 5, East Peoria, IL
March 3-5, 2017

Dates to Remember

Bill Redshaw

(Continued from Page 1)
served as Road Commissioner for
Johnson Township in Christian
County for nearly 28 years, and was
on the YMCA Board of Directors.
Jim has also served as coach for
youth sports programs, and volun-
teers his auctioneering service to
local organizations such as 4-H and
the YMCA. 

Jim and his wife, Linda, operate a
successful grain and livestock farm-
ing operation. They have four chil-
dren: Jamie, Michelle, Curt and
Chase and four grandchildren.

“It would simply not be an under-
statement to say that Jim has dedi-
cated his entire life to the agricultur-
al community in Christian County,”
said his nominators. 

Congratulations Jim!

—Micenheimer



of Iroquois County Fair Association;
John Huffman of Vermillion County
Fair; and James Anderson of Win-
nebago County Fair.

Alvin R. Henninger of Boone
County Fair was recognized for 60-
years of volunteer service.

Thank you to all of you, for all of
the hours and years of service to the
county fairs in Illinois.

We know that a lot of fairs didn’t
send any names in this year. We want
to continually recognize outstanding
board members so please send them
in to be recognized next year.

Michael Drea of Christian County
Fair Association; Robert DeClerk of
Christian County Fair Association;
Bob Radkiewicz of DuPage County
Fair; David Perzee of Iroquois
County Fair; Don Schrader of Mon-
roe County Fair; and Bill Thompson
of Warren County Fair.

Recognized for 40 years:
Ron McCaskill of Brown County

Fair Association; and Lynn Shimmin
of Warren County Fair.

Recognized for 50 years:
James Gullidge of Pana Tri-Coun-

ty Fair Association; Marvin Perzee

Nineteen fair board members were
recognized for their continued years
of service to their fairs at the County
Fair Day luncheon. 

Recognized for 20 years:
Barbara Barnett of Massac Coun-

ty Fair; Kent Burns of Randolph
County Fair; Kevin Killey of Warren
County Fair; Mark Gillen of Warren
County Fair; and Bob Carlson of
Warren County Fair. 

Recognized for 25 years:
Wilbert Schaefer of Effingham

County Fair.
Recognized for 30 years;

19 Fair Board Members Are Recognized
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Lt. Governor Evelyn Sanguinetti (middle) celebrates County Fair Day by getting her picture with the queens.

Face painting, county fair style, is always a popular
draw for the talented artists who decorate faces. It
seems to particularly appeal to the young ladies at
fairs everywhere, bringing smiles to their faces.

Wrestling a sheep into a trailer is part of life at the
fair. This youngster at the Sangamon County Fair
let his sheep know he was in total control.
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Five County Fair Leaders Recognized as Illinoisans of the Day at Illinois State Fair

Ben Hollis gratefully accepts the honor of Illinoisan of the Day from

emcee Suzanne Moss.

Emcee Suzanne Moss chuckles at Mary Lou Wright’s

wit as Mary Lou is honored as Illlinoisan of the Day.

County Fairs were well represented this
year as recipients of the Illinoisan of the
Day at this year’s Illinois State Fair. 

Five county fair leaders were recognized
by Gov. Bruce Rauner and state fair offi-
cials and given a “day” of their own. Con-
gratulations to George Fewkes, Bill Jen-
nings, Mary Lou Wright, Russell Vandeveer
and Ben Hollis. 

The Illinoisan of the Day program seeks
to honor individuals with qualities and char-
acteristics such as integrity, dependability,
sense of community and strong ethics.  

Here’s a bit of background on our win-
ners and why they were so deserving:

George Fewkes is past president of the
IAAF and recently retired as a director of
the IAAF. Locally, he served on the
Edwards County Fair board for 43 years.
He was the fair’s treasurer for many of
those years and also was superintendent and
livestock buyer at the fair. George served as
a dispatcher for the Illinois State Police
before retiring.     

Since he can remember, Bill Jennings has
volunteered in the county fair industry. He
has served as president of the Richland
County Fair from 1974 to 2014 and is still
on the board as a director. He grew up

showing Ayrshire dairy cattle at various
fairs in the Midwest and served as assistant
dairy superintendent of the Illinois State
Fair and dairy superintendent of the
DuQuoin State Fair. 

He was president of the IAAF in 2006 and
2007 and continues to serve as a director
from the Southern Zone. He received the
American Heritage Award from the Interna-
tional Association of Fairs and Expositions
convention in 2011. When he isn’t volunteer-
ing at a fair, Bill is an Emergency Room reg-
istered nurse at Richland Memorial Hospital. 

Bill has served on the Richland Hospital
Board, President of District 12 of the Illinois

Nurses Association and was a director on the
Illinois Association of Nurses State Board.
Bill is active in the community and was the
2008 Outstanding Alumnus of the Olney
Central College for Community Service.

Mary Lou Wright is a cornerstone of
leadership in her community. She is a fifth
generation farmer living near Paris, Illinois,
where she farms and raises Hereford cattle
for over 50 years. 

She started helping at the Edgar Co. Fair
as a teen-ager and continues as a board
member, serving since 1979. She is also
past president of the fair and is the fair’s
speed and horse race track person. Mary
Lou was president of the Central Zone for
2006 and 2007 and served as Director of the
IAAF from 2008-2011. She was recognized
as the County Fair Person of the Year in
1995. She was recently recognized as the
Paris Citizen of the Year. 

Russell Vandeveer got his start as a 4-H
and FFA member in Marion County. He has
served on the Marion County Fair board
since the early 1970s and has served as the
fair secretary for over 40 years. Russell cur-
rently serves on the IAAF board and is a
director from the Southern Zone. He has
served on various committees for the IAAF
and is currently chairman of the Queen
Committee. In 2008, he got involved with
tractor pulling and won the Illinois State
Fair Tractor Pull his first year. In 2013 he
won the ITPA Modified Puller of the Year
and in 2014, the ITPA Best Appearing

Modified Tractor. He volunteers with his church, Pleasant
Grove United Methodist, and has served on the local School
Board for 12 years. Russell is a farmer, a Pioneer Seed dealer
and raises Polled Hereford cattle. He also has an excavation
business.

Ben Hollis of Petersburg, IL is vice president of the Menard
Co. Fair and entertainment chair of the fair. He is deputy sher-
iff of Menard County and a farmer, and serves as assistant
chief of the rural water district. 

Governor Bruce Rauner congraulates George Fewkes.

George Fewkes’ fan club was present for his honor.

Never one to shy from a microphone, Bill Jennings expressed thanks for the Illi-

noisan of the Day. IAAF Queen Abby Foster and emcee Suzanne Moss look on.
Gov. Bruce Rauner, a member of the Illinois State Fair Museum Foundation and IAAF

Queen Abby Foster all help honor Russell Vandeveer as an Illinoisan of the Day.
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maintain a rapport with their legisla-
tors.

Comptroller Slows Down Payment
Cycle for Legislators Salaries

Legislators have only received two
paychecks since April when Comp-
troller Leslie Munger announced she
was going to be treating their pay-
checks like vendor bills rather than
salaries and putting them in the que
with the rest of the state’s unpaid
bills and pay them when money
becomes available.  

Unlike other states whose legisla-
ture meets less often and make it
somewhat feasible to hold down
another job, many Illinois legislators
are full-time lawmakers who don’t
have a “day” job.  

This has made it extremely diffi-
cult for them to support their fami-
lies and pay their everyday bills.  

The natives are becoming
extremely restless but as the rank
and file, they have little say. 

IAAF, and I have been working with
her and the Director of her Spring-
field Office, Susan Bence, to keep
her abreast of IAAF activities. 

General Assembly Becoming
Revolving Door

This summer alone, four legislators
abruptly announced their resigna-
tions.  

In June, Sen. William Delgado
(D-Chicago) was replaced by Sen.
Omar Aquino (D-Chicago) and Rep.
John Anthony (R- Morris) was
replaced by Rep. Dave Welter (R-
Morris). 

In July, Rep. Ron Sandack (R-
Downers Grove) was replaced by
Rep. David Olsen (R-Downers
Grove) and a replacement has yet to
be named for Sen. Matt Murphy,
who will be stepping down Septem-
ber 15th.  

In total, 11 members have left the
General Assembly since being
sworn in back in January 2015 and a
great number of others are not seek-
ing re-election.  

So once again, there will be many
new faces at the Capitol come Janu-
ary ,and it is imperative that IAAF
members continue to build up and

by Margaret Vaughn 
Legislative Advocate

County Fairs Finally Receive
State Funding

Just as the state was about to enter
its second year without a budget, a
temporary budget was passed just
hours before a new fiscal year was
set to begin.  

However no new funding stream
was attached to the budget and law-
makers will have to continue to
address how the state’s gaping finan-
cial hole will be filled when they
return after the fall elections. 

County fairs were EXTREMELY
fortunate that level funding for
county fair was included for both
FY16 and FY17 in the state budget!
Fairs began receiving their checks
from the state in mid-July.
Lt. Governor Wants to Get More
Involved with IAAF 

It was great to see everyone at
County Fair Day at the State Fair. It
was nice that Lt. Governor Evelyn
Sanguinetti, stopped by to speak and
meet our fair queens.   

As Chair of the Governor’s Rural
Affairs Council, she has taken an
interest in getting involved with

Send in Your Premium Reports—Today!

Imperative to Build Legislative Rapport

It was wonderful seeing so many of
you during County Fair Day at the
Illinois State Fair.  

A special congratulations goes to
Jim Micenheimer of the Christian
County Fair who was this year’s
County Fair Person of the Year!  

It is board members like Jim who
do so much work behind the scenes
that make your fairs successful.
And we had a lot of county fair suc-
cesses this summer! 

For example, four track records
were set during the harness races at
the Brown County Fair. Setting one
record is great, but having four
records broken is almost unheard of
and clearly a direct result of board

members who diligently spend
countless hours “behind the scenes”
getting things ready. It’s this type of
work ethic by board members and
spouses throughout the state that is
unseen by the general public but at
the heart of each and every success-
ful fair. Congratulations to all of
you!   

And then there’s reporting….. It’s
that time of year again when your
premium reports will be due. As we
have in year’s past, we encourage
you to get all your reports in on
time. Needless to say, completing
your reports last year paid off – lit-
erally!   

We were thrilled that funds were

appropriated and we were able to
process your premium payments for
your 2015 fair. And, since funds
were also appropriated for FY17, be
sure to send in those reports for your
2016 fair!   

As always, should you need assis-
tance from anyone in our Bureau,
please contact us at 217-782-4231 or
call us directly at the numbers listed
below.     

Rhonda Jachino,
Acting Bureau Chief,

217-785-0110
Gina Merano, County Fairs,

217-524-0666
Kelly Beck, Horse Racing,

217-785-0106
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IN MEMORIAM

Warren E. “Chub” Williams, 95,
of Galesburg, died August 9, 2016.
He was born on July 22, 1921 in
Galesburg to Dudley T. and Violet A.
Smith Williams. He married Lottus
Van Fleet in Galesburg on April 3,
1946. She preceded him in death

Mr. Williams is survived by two
daughters, five grandchildren, and six
great-grandchildren.

He worked at Sears for 11 years,
sold real estate, and worked for the
Illinois Department of Transportation
for 18 years. He retired in 1987. He
had been vice president of the Knox
County Fair Association and served
as president of the Northern Illinois
Association of Agricultural Fairs. He
also served as a director of the state
association. He was past president of
the Keithsburg Boat Club.

Darryl L. Sayre, 75, of Franklin,
died Wednesday, Aug. 3, 2016, He
was born Feb. 1, 1941, in Jack-
sonville, the son of Richard C. and
Helen Louise Crain Sayre. He mar-
ried Ruth Ella Becker on Sept. 13,
1964, at Franklin United Methodist
Church, and she survives. Darryl is
also survived by two sons and two
granddaughters,

Darryl spent his entire life farm-
ing in the Franklin area. He served

in the United States Army from
1959-60, where he worked as a
cook. He continued as an active
reservist for six years. He was a 4-H
Leader, active in the FFA, and had
been sheep and goat superintendent
and board member at the Morgan
County Fair. He had been a member
of the Franklin School Board and
served as president for two years,
and was a member of the National
Montadale Sheep Association. 

Vincent Robert "Bob" Brum-
mel, age 80, of Sheridan, IL passed
away unexpectedly at his home on
Sunday, July 17, 2016. Bob was born
on December 9, 1935 in Aurora, IL,
the son of Vincent and Leona (Schw-
erer) Brummel. Bob was married to
the former Gloria Dieter and she sur-
vives. As a young boy, he was a 4-H
member and continued participating
when his children and grandchildren
also became members, showing their
animals at both the DuPage and
Kendall County Fairs. He had served
as the Beef Superintendent at the
DuPage County Fair and was active
in the Kendall County Farm Bureau,
the Kendall County Corn Growers
Association, the Kendall County
Beef Association, and the LaSalle
County Beef Producers.

John V. "Jack" Barnes Jr., 71, of
6237 Ewbanks Road, Quincy, died,
July 6, 2016, John was born May 13,
1945, in Chicago, the son of John V.
Sr. and Ruth Helen Penrose Barnes.
He married Jean Whited on Nov. 27,
1969, in Mount Sterling, and she sur-
vives. John was a 1963 graduate of
Quincy High School. He then served
in the U.S. Air Force from 1965 to
1969. John was employed as a tech-
nician for Illinois Bell and its subse-
quent companies for 32 years until
his retirement in 2002. He was inter-
ested in rabbit breeding and served as
the superintendent of rabbit breeders
at the Adams County Fair. 

Floyd Robert Anderson, 92, of
Belvidere, IL, passed away April 7,
2016.He was born May 29, 1923, in
Marengo, IL, the son of Oscar and
Olive Anderson. He married Marie
Butram on August 8, 1953, in
Belvidere, and she survives. Floyd
owned his own grain business,
Anderson Trucking Co., after which
he worked for Marlowe Feed and
Hatchery for 25 years, retiring in
1988. He enjoyed his antique tractors
and in 1994, was instrumental in
starting the Antique Tractors exhibit
at the Boone County Fair. Floyd was
a director of the Bone County Fair.

This dog is ready for the Frisbee Olympics. He was

part of a Zoom Dog show at the Sangamon County

Fair. Despite the heat, he didn’t miss a catch. 

The heart and soul of a county fair is its youth.

Carolyn Schmidgall stands with her art project she

showed at the Fairbury Fair.
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‘Dreams & Memories’ Is Convention Theme
You won’t want to miss the 2017

IAAF Convention. We’ve got a theme
certain to help you with your own fair
next summer – Dreams and Memo-
ries.

Your attendance at the 2017 IAAF
Conference is the first step to creating
those  Dreams And Memories for Illi-
nois fairgoers. The programming,
speakers and trade show will start you
towards a successful and memorable
fair.  The Saturday morning speaker is
Jeremy Parsons with the Clay County
Fair in Clay County, Iowa. He’s got a
message you won’t want to miss.

In addition, the Trade Show is
shaping up to be bigger than ever.
We’re also making plans for the Fri-
day evening showcase – Tom Schra-
her will be there reminding us wine
and ice cream really do go together.

Remember it’s not the weekend
before Martin Luther King’s birthday
this year – mark your calendar for
Jan. 19-22.

IAAF Membership and Convention
packets will be sent out to a contact
person at your fair or your associate

business the first week of October.
Included is renewal membership
information and basic convention reg-
istration materials, including name
registration, breakfast ticket requests
and hotel reservation forms.  Associa-
tion packets also include sponsorship
opportunities as well as trade show
and show case opportunities. When
returning the materials, please make

sure that all contact data relating to
names, addresses, email and website
information is correct.

Thank you for your continued sup-
port of Illinois fairs. If you have ques-
tions, be sure and contact me by
email (charfarg@aol.com) or by cell,
217-553-1120.

Looking forward to seeing you in
January.

You see some interesting sayings at county fairs.


